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WEDNESDAY MORNINC.Jl'ti' 19, 1865.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

7hV. KM Hoi.KMAH.
CVjiiiMi North ward. It. M. Ford

man, J. H. Clark, W. In Klinestivor
Houili ward, 3. II. Foiled, V. A. Eagles
CIias. itonner.
Ju,i?r of the TYane- J. T IJrennan,

I). 8. Knox.
CWWafete Prllnor Aghow.
Svhnnl TirertornU. W. Etibinsnh, A

R. Kelly, J. It. DiiiKinan) J); 8. KtlOX, J
W. Morrow, H. L. Davis.

f0nK3T COUNTY OFFICEtS"
Hlfmbrr of Conyi-ex- s ALkxakpkiI C.

WlltTK.
Mrtubrr of tirnutt! 3. O. Ham,, J

Ar,mht) I'rteh Htsiiilv. .

PrrMdrnt Jiultie. W. D. Rnnww.
Ao6iatc JiulycgV. Ai Jlll.l,, Lkwi

Treitimrtr- - W. 8.M l?A Kli At;tltl.
firnthanntnry, Jlcgittc.r it Recorder, fc.

CtMtTIM M. SHAWKKV.
.S'A(Tr(T". LfcONAKP Aofijcw.
(,") 'tr OLiVKIt HVKRtt, WM

RrtlKf' ., Ji H. Chapwick.
fvunfu Superintendent J. E. Hilt.'

ArilS.

. Jury rirtiiMionfcr it. 0. iAVis,
IUiito W ALtEOX.

Oittnftf .Siitripr JI, C. WnlTTtemft.
fWwmi-- f nr. J. W. MrlnhoW.
CbutiVw Auditor 3. Ai SOotTi THOSV

ColUn Oko. fcrt Kit Wirt..

DU SIN eSS DIRECTORY.

TlOHESTA LODGE

evrrv Tuesday evening, t 7
MF.F.TS in' the Lodge Room hi l'ar- -

tridgo'sllall.
E. L. HASLET, N.O.

I. W. R AW Y E It, Hoc' y. 27-t- f.

1ORKNT LODGE. No. 181, A. O. U. W.,
wv 1' riiliiy Evening in Odd

Follow!!' Hall, TIoih'mU.
w.c. corurn, M. W.

J. K. WENK, Rocordor.

CAIT. GEORGE KTOW POST,
274, G. A. H.

Mru on tl first Wednesday in eacli
iuunlli, iuOdd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pa

1. H. KNOX, Commander.

i. m. oc rw: v. m.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

lmKL TioiiesU, Penna,

ft I. VAN lilKSKN,i. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ant District Attorney of Forest County,
rid'uyi in .' rt Hoiimp, 1'1h-mIr- . l'a.

x E. L. DAVIS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Tioneslti, IV
(.'Ailicotioiw mdc In UiIm Usui udjoiiitd);

iXHltlOB.

Tf.ES W. TATF,"M ATMUNEY-AT-LAW- .
Klin 8trpt, 'rii,"'f,'

'iF. IUTCIIPY.1. ATTOItNEY-AT.Lv-

Tiuita, Forwt County l'a,

1 AWKENt'U HOUSK. Tionwtd, Pu.
J.J T. V. Jivcknon, Vropriotor. XUi

hhiI well ftirmithaMl. Kiioiir AvS

t iriivHta. Ypjjutuliltw und FruU of all
UUwIh tuirvrd in tlielr w!u. Kutnpu
i.oin for t'oiniiiercliil Ajrenlx.

HOUSE, Tinntata. l'a.,
J O. .ltrowni'l 1 hla h n

iirw lions?', and lm lift Ihoii titlod up lor
Ui ai'i'oniinoilation oftlio pulilic. A por
tion of the patror.ano l the public i colli
II od. 4d-ly- .'

W
'AST HICKOUY HOTEL,

EAST HH'KOKY. Tu..
.1. W. llAl.t. I'wprioter. This liouae is

now and Iiiih l''ii fiiriiiriheil witli now
lurt.itiiro tlirouKhoiit. It in contrKlloy

and has a in ronnoct-Imi- i

with it. Tho traveling public will
tinJ it a plcanant Mapping pluvc. First

Li very in roll m-i-- t ion with tho Hotel.

riTY.VA.
w. H.

EortiUliodJlquart
Houao in the City. Near Union Depot.

1 W. MORROW. M. D.,
I. 1MIYSICIAN A SURG EON,

l.ao of ArniHtront; county, having located
in Tionesta in prepared to attend

caUh promptly nt all liourn.
otneo in HmearoaiiKU iv l'o. new imuii
Inyr, up aUirs. Ollice hour 7 to 8 a. i.
and 1 1 to ii M. : IS to :i and th to 7) v. M.
ISmitlayn, to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 8 mid 61 to 7

r. M. IteHidHiKO in Clark Jlouae, near
I'ufct Odlee. inay-18-8- 1.

Wc. coniTRN, m. n.,
PHYSICIAN A

Una had over lifteen years experience in
tho practice ot his prolossion, having grad-
uated lenallil and honorably May 10, IStiS,
. OftVe and Residence in .iudne ReckV:

hoiiKO, oppoaite the M. I'.. Church, 1 innea
ta. Fa. Aug.

I ENTISTRY.IJ DR. J. W. MORROW.
Hiivfiin purcluiaed the materials Ac., of.

tir. Steiidiiian, would respectiuny
that he will carry on tho Dental

in Tionesta. and having had over
mx yearn siiocesaful experience., oonsiders
liiiitHoll fully competent to idva entire sat-isl-

tion. I shall Kivo my medi-
cal practice the preference. uiar22-M- 2.

N. U. MiV. a. a. Stl.LV

m a r , rARK C CO.,

lB AUKEHiS!
' i'orwer of Elm tt Walnut Sta. Tionesta.

Rank ol Discount and Deposit.

liUorost allowed on Tiino Depoaita.

Collootlonsniadeonall thePrJncipal points
or the U. B.

Collections aoiicitod. 18-l-

J OUENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of ealer in

HARK ESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,
a,

And all kind of,,.,.,,,. .....
iuay481 TONESTA. FA.

QUHSCRJBE for tha BjsFCBWCak,, only
5 1,50 gee annum.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

t'ondcBnnd Time Table Tlnnrata Htnlltin.

NORTH. HODTH
Frrtln i! 7:.V am Train W JOiAS Bin?
I'rnlti 62 7:48 am Train 1!" I:1H pni
rrain 30 4:01 tm Train 31...- - 8 :1IJ pin

Train l North, and Train 2! Houth car-I'- y

the mail.

i'reacl.5 ig in the- - Presbyterian
Church tit .t Sunday morning and
evening by Hov. HIrkling.

Preaching in tha M. E. ChUrcli
next Sunday evening by F. M. attiall,

Presbyteriftn Sabbath School at
0:43 a. ni.j M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a.

Mr. Tate ia treating his dwelling
to a new Coat of paint.

New potatoes sell for one hun
dred cents a bushel in this market.

What's the matter with getting
dut the brass band and having a sere
tiade some One evening.

Pearsall & Shields Bros, of Clar-ingto- n

have bought the mercantile in-

terests of A. J. Wallace.

Mr. A. I). Ivelly returned from
the sea shore lart evening to look
after business for a few days.

Mr. P. 0. Blocher, of "fionestal
tlVn., rpiniriK Ih thn arrival of a nicpr

dllttle girl at his home on Friday eve
ning last.

t). W. Clark's mansion is loom

ing up in great shape, ten carpentered
'eiog employed in the erection of thc
frame work.

-- Mr. Clios. Bonner entertained hi

mother and two Bisters, Mrs. Hiue
Hand Miss Bertha Bonucr, of Stoue

uoro, during the past week.

Dr. J.W. Morrow is cettinn

l apparatus f r the painless extrac
ah .,fi...v. v..... r . . . i : M

KJcbeir toftli out without pain.
z5 Elmer Stitzinger has sold the
flstock of goods iu his store at Kellett- -

jville to Mr. Ellsworth, who will re
move the same to Bobbs Creek.

We present f it readers this weekfa
ith a good r;p(.rt of the dedication

Sf .leuks Lodge, I. O. O. F., ol Ma M

Kneuvillc, liy 'uo who was there.

A live yfr-ol- daughter of Mr
E. S. Iloyt, while running across the

tifloor tifi other day, fell and broke her'IT.
righ! aim between tha wrist utid el-

bow.

Ytu. Jfays, aa old rosident of
Vyldbburg, aged about 56 years, died
on Friday last and was buried Sun- -

lay. He was quite well known to
many of our reuders.

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL lij ROTH, Proprietor. 83 lluckleberri
ThelaryreHt, Rent Located and hereabout!

all
and

SURGEON,

business

ulwaya

and

m.

Countygjelphia is the;
tickets to be voted Ihii fall there will
lie an amendment to tbe
to vote on, as will be seen by reference
to our advei ti.injr columns.

The wet weather of late has in
terfered considerably with harvesting
There is a good bit of bar out yet,!
and the harvesting of wheat had fair- -

Lily begun the middle of last week.

sell for 10 cents n

uaspuerries are
Httid to be abundant, while the black

crop is promising. On the
Mwholo we think it will be a berryMl're('

good year to sell fruit cauj.

Some one "Arabed" Call Co
bum's watch while he was taking e
swim one day last week. If tho par
ty who took it, "yust for fun," per
naps, win return it to the owner no
juestious will be asked, otherwise

may be trouble in the camp,
piKaspberiies are an abundant

crop. herever there are butihet-
5'there ye berries haug in rich profu

ihion. A visitor at tbe Oueeu Alill
on Wednesday of last week says thai ?

he thinks not less than CO or 40 bush
els of this fruit was picked there on
that day.

J. W. Poleu's mill at Stowtown,
Hickory twp., is shut down for the
preseot, while Mr. Polen is away look

ding into the workings of band saws,
with a view to putting one into bi.--

jmill at tbe above place. He has
contract for sawing 10,000,000 feet of

jpioe for Messrs. Wheeler & Duseu- -

bury, we understand.

Miss Lillian Miles, teacher of

Stewarts Run school, makes tho fol
lowing report for month endiug July
17lh: No. of pupils enrolled males 9,
females 5. Those who were present
every day in the month are
Ralph, Josie, Harry, and Archie Zli
uiser, and Hertie Ihorason. 1 hoist

fipresent every day but oue are Jimmie?
Averages

attendance males 8, females 4. Perl
cent, of attendance, males 95, females

HUKbt HJHMMilHU UUUU5.Cummins, Ralph Dawson.

88.

If t -

A game of ball or part of one
was played at East Hickory be.

.Ittroiin tln n itiat nlana anil a t.inn
IfrAm liora 1 ami. fta 1 11 rAa An imninnai
jainount of jangling was indulged in all!

Ithrough the game, and at the begin !

uiog n ioonea as though the ion
would break cp In ft general rew. li
was occasioned by the Tionesta boys
kioking on some decisions of tbo-o-

pire, but after a third mau was cfllledM
into the umpire's box the game pro
gresscd until the seventh inning wax

begun with Tioucsta at the bats, when
Hickory's catcher, Tom Fulton re
ceived a disablcr over tbe left eye by
ibe ball, and the game stopped. After!
some more lolty squabbling the
umpire decided that Tionesta had
won the game by a score of 0 to 5.

We understand that a return game
will be played here one week from
oext Saturday, when we hope to see a
peaceable and pleasant game. After
the game was closed the boys were
taken to Mr. Perry'e house, where the
ladies of the house bad prepared an
elegant supper, which was highly com

plimented and partaken ot with a
relish by all.

Rev. Hickling rnetwith rather aja
painful accident near Tylersburg on
last Sabbath. He was riding his
young hotse along tbe track of the!

narrow gauge rood when a train came
up behind him, at which the animal
became fractious, and after several at-l- j

tempts succeeded in throwing Mr.lf
(tickling off, his back striking tbe1

corner of a rock, bruising him badly
and for a time nearly taking his!

breath. After beiug conveyed to a

house in the vicinity of tbe accident
lhnA nmo irimmt i,a m

covered sufficiently to ride home Mon
da in a buggy, but is still quite lame

t.A. -
fro in ihe effects.

ra

Harvey Foreman fiuished hi.
contract on "our new bouse" on Sat
urday last, and as soon as Artistjn
Doutt finishes paiuting tbe same it

will be ready for occupancy. We
consider that Mr. Foreman has done
a faithful and honest job, with which
we cannot find the least fault, but on

lathe contrary can recommend him
one of the best and squarest workmen. M

njAnd now if we were to sav to our pat
. ..t- - .i i inni8 land mere is vei somciuirir uucra

n the buildinz no doubt thev would.P1" of those Pscnt
khip richt iu and -- well, boys call andamarcbe'1 down ,0 tho R' R Depot to

ii. udim in fnn-i- . nr
train,

Beidos the Siato and by James Elverson,

Constitution

berry

there

Charley,!

risk.
We can unhesitatingly say that

the Golden Days, publishod at Phila- -

finest publication for boys and girls in
America. The matter is first-clas- s

land of a high standard. If you are
juot a subscriber, send for a sample
copy.

Nebraska Nuggets.

Mr. Beatty while crossing a slab
pile slipped and severely sprained hie

ankle. He was taken to Tionesta
where Dr. Coburn reduced the frac-

ture.
Mr. Abe Clark has been on the ro

L'st for several days, from . a

bruised ankle, caused by stick ot
timber fulling against it. Neverthe
less Abe is thankful for the light em-

brace.
Mr. Mitchcl moved his family from

Pittsburgh recently to this place,
where they will make their home for
the present.

Black raspberries are abundant in
Eltheso parts: they are a luxury tbe

most fastidious can enjoy. J. B. Hag-ert- y

thinks he can wear the medal
ifor the most quarts up to which

ro Taverages to. uuiues was never con

sidered an expert, either, in tbe berry
patch.

Mr. R. A. Alt has suspeuded flat

I

has repaired to his to make bav
while tbe sun shines.

We have nudged our neighbor in

vain for more nuggets, so we refrain,
but More Anon,

July 1885.

.T fry T. t.;. i. Drenuan nas now lor sale
136 of warrant 5213 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil 108 acres of warrant!
"186, 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same acres, warrant
No. 2836, Tionesta township. 390

warrant 5186, Kiogsleyp
township. 143 known as
lie Farm," Allegheny township, Ve-uang-

Co. 70 near Enterprise,
Warren

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Satchels,
at Wm. Sme.arba.ugQ & Cos.. 'it.

Republican County Committee.

Some of the election districts hav-

ing omitted at the Republican
Primary Election to members
the County Committee for the current

by virtue of tbe authority con
ferred on me under the rules us

of the party 1 have filled
vacancies by appointment pub
lish below the Committee complete:

Barnctt. S. W. Calvin.
Green, H. W. Ledebur.
Harmony Upper, R. W. l'iinm.
Harmony Lower, H. M. Zahniser
Hickory, Braecville, Em. Witherall
Hickory, Lower, Lewis Keister.
Howe, Brookston, N. Beebo.
Howe, Gusher, W. S. Cole.
Howe, Balltown, C. W. Hawks.
Jeoks, Byrom's, Klabbatz.
Jenks, Marienville, M. C. Carringerii
Jenks, Gilfoyle, W. S. Davis.
Kingsley, John Osgood.
Tiocesta Boro., H. C. Whittekin.
Tionesta Twp., Jamieson.

S. D. IuwiN, Chairman.
Tionesta, July 28, 1885.

Dedication of Jenks Lodge,
I. O. 0. F.

dedication of Jenks Lodge,
11250, I. O. O. at Marienville on

rnuny, tiii is an
long be remembered, by

those participated in the ceremon
ies as well as by those were wit
nesses of the

The not at all indi
cate the regular consecutive number.
of the Lodge in order of by
means, as there are over in
State, but the number is to fill that of
a defunct lodge and supply its place
in the order. ceremonies were
conducted under the management

T. F. Ritcbey of as Deputy!
- - a.

jGrand Master, assisted by Bros. W.
MY. Siggins G. W., Herald of tbe

North, Hindman of Clarion,!
Herald of the South, J.
Foues, Herald of the West, II.
C. Whittekin, Herald of the East,
Bro. S. D. Irwin of Tionesta, S
II. Haslet as Grand Marshall, K. L.

WBIood G. Treas., Rev. Henry
Rhn.lns (1. Phanlain. Hnl. F.

RGaul G. Sec'v., at 1:30 formed tbe
ulinn nf msrph in ando '

at the Hall ?i

rSImect the brethren coming on the

nation arrived headed by Ilulofl- -

son of Mingo Lodge....StnrttonHle,ft
Ml fA

the column consisting ot about
80 marched to the Hall where
about 25 members of the order re
mained, a large concourse of the!

people of Marienville and vicinity as!
as visitors were in waiting.

Hall itself deserves a better
notice than I cau give iu tha
limits of article. It is well ar
ranged is beautiful
furnished, in short, and its coraple

reflects great credit to the energy
of tbe fraternity in Eastern Forest, as

as the good people aided
them in ita structure. lower sto
ry of the building is occupied by T.

J. Reyner, one of the enterprising
merchants of the place. cere

at the were impressivei
peculiar, were seen and

heard with delight by the large as
semblage composed of the brother- -

fcliood the people. dedication
of tbe Hall closed at about half past
three. Among those present par-

ticipating on the occasion I would

mention Bros. John Everhart and
Stanley of Yokohama Lodge, Bros.

Hons. K. L. Blood W. P. Jenks
Suyder, "Ben Butler" of Brook-ville- ;

C. Kaufman Dist.
Dep. J. E. Wood P. R. Hind
man Esq., Sheriff A. II. Beck, A
A. Carlisle Editor of tbe Jaehonian

ers of Clarion Lodge. From Tiones I
ta Lodge other as mentioned
Geo. W. Sawyer, Wm. Hood G

. .n T. t - tj ..liju. Armstrong; .uonge, oiner
Ijthan as mentioned N. G., II. II. Mc

Clelland, delivered neat ad
ridress: V. G-- . Seigworth, S. S
STowler, Guardians F. M. Reck and
James Esq., Bros. Salade,
er others.

After a short recess speeches under
"fTooil nf tha order" were made
Den. G. M.. Ritchev delivered ana ' n

propriale dedicatory address; be wat
followed by R. Rulofson spoko in

his usual interesting style.
Jenks made some eloqueut remarks;

Blood made some interesting and
pathetic remarks; Bro. Kaufman
advanced some practical ideas. H

Irwin ruadd some remarks not quite, so

"ro.ula" I., rpfristprp.l loir ..rfJo'clock by which a large

a

date,

a

Iboat building tho time beiug, andHClarion, Rev. B. F. Delo and oth
farm

27,

acres and

belt. Also
and

twp. 1000

acres, No.
acres, "Lil

acres
county. 6m.

last
elect off

year,
and

ages said
and

Ed.

The No.
F.,

insi., event mam
will both

who
who

event.
No. 250 does

time any
900 the'

The
of9

Bro. 369,

Bro.
Bro. II.S

Bro.

and

aud
.Tno.

(rnml ehane.

Bro.

when
back

and

well
The

brief
this

and new, and well

tion

well who
The

The
monies ilall
and and

and The

and

and
and

and son,
and

and

than
and

iieutcs

who
Dr.

Cole Bui
and

ap-i- f

who
Bro.

Bro.

Bro

dele

fY and

practical or pathetic. He ground out
some fun fbr the occasion. Bro. Delo
made A good address, and Bro. Wood
also. In short all' the addresses were
:;ood and well listened to by an at
tentive and appreciative aadience.

Time and space forbid even a fair
synopsis of some of these interesting
addresses which continued np till six
o'clock, tbe interest continuing una
bated, notwithstanding the beat of
the day. At the evening sessions the
degree of Rebecca was conferred tip
on nine of tbe wives of prominent
members of the Lodge, Bro. Wood
acting as N. G., Irwin as P. G., and
Ititchey as V. G. Tbe visiting broth
ers will long remember the hospitality
and kindness of the good people of
Marienville. Truly it was for the fra
teroity of that section as well as the
people a red letter day full of pleas
ant memories. Milo.

Dissolution Notice.

XT." - ? - I I .1 . ..once is nereny civen mat the
partnership between the undersigned

sunder the name of W. E. Browne &
Co., was dissolved by mutual consents
JunerJth, 188o. All debts due to
the said firm are to be paid, and those
tue trom tbe same discharged, by M.

C. Davis. M. C. Davis.
W. E. Browne, by j.

Brown's Switch, Forest Co., Ta., Ju
ly 1st, 1885.

Bounties on Foxes, Wild Cats,
Hawks, etc.

An Act for the destruction of wolves
wild cats. foxe?. minks, hawks, weaselx
and owia, in this commonwealth.

Uo it enacted, etc.. That for the benefit
of Agriculture and for the protection ofj
iptmo wiunn una uominonweaitn, there h
iicreDy CMiaoiiHiiea wo following pre
miums ior mo ueHirucuon oi certain nox-
ious animals and birda to he paid by the
respective counties in which tha pame arc
wlain, namely : For every wild cat two
'Jollars, for every red or pray fojt, onedol-- l
lar, ior every weasel nity cents, for every
hawk fitly cents, and for every owl ex-
cept tho Arcadian screech or'barn owl
which ia hereby exempted from the pro- -

vietiuiiH i mis act. tiny cents.
Sec. 2. It shall bo the duty of anv per

son having killed. nnv' annual . or bird KB
mentioned in tbe tirst section of this act.fj
and who ia desirous of availing himself!
oi iue premiums inerein provined, to pro-
duce such slain animal or bird before anv
inagistrate,... alderman.. or lust. . - ice of the Epeace oi ine county in winch tho samel
was killed and make atndavit of the time
ind place of killing the same; Provided.
That tho pelt if entire from the tip of the
nose of any such animal may be uro- -
ducod in lieu of the same when so pre
ferred, and upon the reception of any!
such animal or pelt or bird, it shall bo the
duty of such magistrate, alderman or ins- -

Mtico of the peace in the presence of said
person killing such animal or bird and
one elector ol the county, to cut oft the
cars of such bird, and in tho presence of
said person burn the same.

HKC o. upon tne destruction of the
ears or heads as foresaid, the magistrate.
alderman or justice of the peace shall

K.h animal......iance with
the provisions of this act directed to the
commissioners of tho county in which.
sucu aninmi or bird was slain, which cer-
tificate shall contain the following facts:
i no kind or animal or bird Killed, when,
where, and by whom killed, and the date
by whom aud in tho presence of what
elector tno ears or said animal or bead ol
said bird was destroyed, and upon the
production of such certificate tbe said
commissioners shall givo an order upon

Itlio county Treasurer lor the payment ol
jtno premium or prein'uins provided by
tins act, and it auall bo tho further duty
of the magistrate, alderman or justice of

gjine peace taking tlie aitidavit provided in
uia second section oi tins act, to lilo tlie
same forthwith or cause tlie same to be
tiled in the Gtlice of thn commissioners of
the county, and upon filing tho same the 1

said magistrate, alderman or Justice ot
tho peace shall receive from tho county
stock tho sum of twenty cents in full com
pensation for all services under this act.

8k 4. If any person ahall wilfully
and fraudulently collect any nrcmiuni or
premiums provided by this act, or shall
lid, assist or abet in any omcial capacity
r otnerwise in tne same. lie. ane or tnev

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
aud upon conviction they shall bo sen
tenced to pay a lino not exceeding nvt
hundred dollars and undergo an impris
onment not exceeding one year or either
or both at tho discretion of Court.

Six;. 1. Any or all laws or pouts of luw.s
inconsistent lierewitn bo and tno sum

Lire hereby repealed.

MARRIED.
On July 21, 1885, at tho Presbyterian par

sonage, Tionesta, by Rev. J. Hickling,
MR. WILLIAM HAYS, and MISS EL
LA MAY, both of Tylersburg, Clarioi
eounty, Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION! $158 A YEAR

located on the N. Y., P & O. R. It.,

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

FJ23IAI.I2 IXSTITUTK.
RANDOLPH, N. Y.

It is a larKe and thoroughly oiiuiiiped
Seminary for both sexes. Established in
ikto. l'roperty iree trom iioin, ?uij.ooo.
Now lioardiiiK llall with ateain beat, etc..
urecteil in 1HS.1 at the cost of $15.0OU.

Hoard and
throughout. Total expense for board,
lurnislied rtHini, Hteam heat, lit-'li- t, wash
inj? and tuition for 14 weeks $V.O0; for
one year ?1"H.10. .Fall term begins Au.
iith, ends Nov. -- ii. Winter term begins
Dec. 1. 1M. ends March 14. 1N80. SiirniL'
term begins Marrh lil, ends Juno 25, 1sm.
lor Cin-iilar- s or Catalogues, address.
PROF. J.T. EDWARDS, D. 1)., Princi
pal. Jul i tit

R. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C.W.DIMICK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY G80DS,.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS 9rO.
Also Agent for Estey, Sterliair. Sh- o-

ninger, and Clough A Warren Organs.
Decker Urn.. J. A. C. Fisher. C. D. Peaso
A Co., and Wm. Knahe Pianos, liottom
''ash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logue and prices.

J loncsta, l'a. Sept 17.

Buckeye Force Pump
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

TIONESTA, PENN'A.

WM.
SMEARBAUGK

& CO.f
Dealers In

CHiOTHinSTQ-- ,

NOTIONS. BOOTS & SKCESr
HATS AND CAPS.

TORACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

R E, Q U E E N S-- W

ARE.GL ASS WA RE,.
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPER- ,.

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Always First-Glas- s;

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,.
$2.50, $3.50, $1.50, $0.50 and upwards.

MAGAZINE RIFLE..

43 Govt, nad 4060

VERY tTIONS. ' mriGUV Wft.
In Ih world for lreTHE BEST RIFLE .ni.. Superior in Micu.

riioy, rapidity, model and nnnail a n T aallerv. BTMitinv nd Turret
JO ALLAliU Bifloa. Sand for C&UloBr.
iMarlin Fire Arms Co., Now Haven, Conn..

.in in Mil igian

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr..

Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on tbe rad
ical cure or hpermatorrnoea or seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Ixiascs,.
linpotencv. Mental anil Physical Incapac
ity. Impediments to Marriace, etc.; alao,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced
i . . i : i . . i . . i

gailCC, iVC,
Tlie author, in this admira-lil- o

essay, clearly demonstrates from a.
thirty years' successful practice, that the-

alarmtnir consequences oi sen-auu- may
ho radically cured j pointing out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain, and ef-

fectual, by means of which every Butl'erer,,
no matter what his condition may be,,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and:
radically.

Tiiis Lecture should be In the hands
of'every youth und every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, i oat-pai- d, on receipt of
lour cents or two postaire stamps. Address

THE OULVEBWELL MEDIUAL (JO.,.

II Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Hox 450t

Health isVealtb.

Dn. E. C Wkst'h Nkbvk and Rkaiw
riiKATMKNT, a itaaraiiteed sinx-itl- for- -

Hysteria, Dir.zineas, ColvuUions, Fit,.
Acrvous ituraiia, tieauacne, nervous- -

frustration caused by tho use of alcohol-
r tobiu-s-, V akefulness, Mental Depres-io- n,

SofleniiiK of tlie Drain resulting im
insanity and leadiiiK to misery, decay and
death, Premature Old Aro, Barrenness,
Ixiss of power In either sex. Involuntary
josses and Spermatorrhoea caused b

pi tno Drain, sen-abus- e

Ench box contains
iioiitli's troatnient. 1.00 a box. or $

Uixes tor f.OO, sent by mail prepai- - .

rovoipt of price. ,t5 o.
WE ULARA'TEK SIX ROXVk t.i

focure any nase.- With each oi ,

neived by us for six boxes, accompli. s
with fo.OO, we will send the purchaser i ,

written Kuarantoe to refund the money n
the- treatment does not ellint a cure.--
tiuaranteoH isHiul only by John C. West

Co., Mi W. Mudison St., Chicago, 111.

For Sale, at a bargain, an
well-payin- g Millinery, Notion and.

Fancy Ouoda lliiMiiess, with good atiU'W,.
in tlib best part ol Alleglion, Pn. 1U-ne-

of owner l he reason lor kcIUiik. Ad-dr- esi

P.O. Hox 4S .!, Pittsburgh, l'a..


